
Little Gaddesden C of E Primary School 
Headteacher: Lorna Elkes 

Newsletter 31st March 2022
Dear parents and carers,

Coming up…

Friday 1st April - Church service 9:15am
Friday 1st April - Last day of term school end 1:30pm
Tuesday 19th April term starts 8:50am

Dear parents,
What a difference a week makes.  The current cold spell has replaced the lovely spring
weather of last week!
We have now managed two whole terms without school closures, which is fantastic. Without
a doubt the children are benefiting from being in school for their learning and being with their
friends.
We are very much looking forward to seeing you at Church tomorrow morning. This will be
our first Easter service in Church since the start of the Pandemic.

Class 2 & 3
The children had a wonderful time following the Easter trail.

In each section,
parts of the Easter
story were
re-enacted for the
children who asked
thoughtful questions.

curious thinkers - confident individuals - independent learners - excellent results 1
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Class 4
The next payment for the Isle of Wight is now due.  Please pay via arbor.

School lunches
Please complete this form by tomorrow Friday 1st April, even if your child does not have
school lunches so that we can confirm numbers with Herts Catering.

Ukraine.
Thank you for all your donations. We will arrange for the items to forward to organisations
who can get them to where they needed.

Clubs
Please find details attached for our summer clubs offers. Signup is via arbor. As always
please do contact the school office, if you would like to discuss access to any of our clubs.
Details for street dance, and Game on clubs of football for years 1& 2 and summer sports for
years 3-6 are attached.
Running club
This is now available for Reception pupils. It is every Wednesday and Friday from 8:00am.
Please use these links to sign up.
Wednesday booking form Friday booking form

Support for families locally
Dacorum Parenting Course Brochure - Summer 2022.pdf

Wishing you all a lovely and restful Easter break. We look forward to welcoming you back on
Tuesday 19th April.

Lorna Elkes
Headteacher

Attached:
Easter Trail March cl 2 and 3.pdf

School Clubs Summer Term 2022.pdf

COME & JOIN OUR STREET DANCE CLASSES.png

Little Gaddesden - Football - Years 1 & 2 - Wednesday.pdf

Little Gaddesden - Years 3 to 6 - Summer Sports - Wednesday.pdf

Wednesday running club booking form
Friday running club booking form
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/17wPMOEQRviEqJmdCBDaUcNQ0A1K5L6IG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LWvTNb1QNw7VnyNFIIeP_ZughGIRgHE-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DaPtaYLxPABVomob-0gjp-Jd767u3OBk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13zqJX2nNsB0o3CQkd1yC0XhWNPQF7pHJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GNb9r8GdghO-BYBI2_pAfxR0h_1VSl0x/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aZqxBEbp0-MC3k4KTfW7A6WxJLzAX_F-/view?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/DBBALBy7wxa9Vi8r5
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DaPtaYLxPABVomob-0gjp-Jd767u3OBk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13zqJX2nNsB0o3CQkd1yC0XhWNPQF7pHJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GNb9r8GdghO-BYBI2_pAfxR0h_1VSl0x/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aZqxBEbp0-MC3k4KTfW7A6WxJLzAX_F-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aZqxBEbp0-MC3k4KTfW7A6WxJLzAX_F-/view?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/f93Dtd6t4cs48AUV9
https://forms.gle/n4nP5aDpF7QoyFU79
https://forms.gle/f93Dtd6t4cs48AUV9
https://forms.gle/n4nP5aDpF7QoyFU79


From the Friends of Little Gaddesden School

Calling all Egg Hunters
*Book by the latest Thursday 31st March*
Class 2 fundraising: Easter Egg hunt 🐣🍫 - Easter Holidays
Class 2 are delighted to announce that they will be putting on a village Easter Egg hunt! If you
would like to complete the hunt over the Easter weekend, please make sure you have paid either
in cash to a committee member or via Arbor by the latest Thursday 31st March. Please also drop
an email to friendsoflgschool@gmail.com so that we have your contact details to send out maps
and riddles.

We will collate all payments and send out maps and riddles during the w/c 4th April.

Artwork for the Jubliee weekend - deadline Friday 6th May
The LG Art Club 🎨 would like to create a display of childrens artwork at their exhibition over the
Jubilee weekend (3rd June - 6th June) 👑 .

They have asked if
children from the
school would like to
paint, draw or collage
a picture of The Queen
for this special
occasion. It must be
A4 but any design is
great!

In the children’s book
bags today they will
receive A4 paper &
details…. the perfect
activity for the Easter
Hols.

Please return your
child’s creation to a
member of the FOLGS
committee by *Friday
6th May* and we will
pass them on to the
Art Club. Thanks!
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Gaddesden Gallop - Sunday 1st May 
Save the date! We have started planning for the annual Gaddesden Gallop! More details to follow
but if you’re interested in running, please register at www.entrycentral.com/gaddesdengallop

The Queen’s Platinum Jubilee Celebrations 👑 - Sunday 5th June 2022

* Volunteers needed*
The various village groups and clubs are getting together to plan a fantastic
village fair in celebration of the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee 👑 and we hope to be
a crucial part of this!
As we will be setting up our usual summer fair style stalls, we will please need
as many volunteers as possible - if you are free to help organise or free on the
day to help on a stall, please email us at friendsoflgschool@gmail.com!

As always, thanks so much for your support!

Dani, Claire B, Claire N and Hannah

Friendsoflgschool@gmail.com
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